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INXENTIONS PATENTIED.
NOTE....puteuts are granted fer là years. The terni of years fer

Wblcb the fee bas been Paîd, IR gîven &fier the date of the patent.

o 39548. Drive Point for Driveii Wells.
Willim A. (Sonde de puits artésien.)

d 11«m. yA a Newburg, N.Y., U.S. , lst February, 1890. 5 years.
drven weîî, coan,ç article of manufacture, a drive point foranpilga tub, enameled hoth internaliy and exter-nall, anprovdedwith Perfo'rations arranged lu rows, the perfora-

adjacent row or beîng ilîtermediate of the perforations of the next
rerforationt h"Y8 and Opposite those of another row, and aIl said
substantiaîjy ~v~~~e rcreiitral and exenal edges,

X 9 ~,4 Street Letter BOX.
(Boîte à lettres detrue.)

george P. l3lissg Winnipeg, Man., lat February. 1890; 5 ycars.
leUi--lst Th¶ oj3bination, witb the body or shell of a street

therein. havg an dvie otf an interior receptacie pivoted
the uree ahngd drop bot tom., substaîitiallythe buody hribfrestfr 2nd. The combina-haying an Ope of a street letter box or similar receptacle,havîn bony o.ening iu its front, of a receptaclepvtdwhite

an ,ed with ~ to an a ino the front of the body, aud pro-undfor the Opntpadabnged drop bott on, subqtantialiy asirshell of puirPIo Specified 3rd. 'l'hoecomlbin ation, with the bodyhinged ther a stteet letter boxo ecpal
niiening in said fo'.'t n~ texoXed and rovided with andrura held to r 'ce. an en top aud a hinged drop bottoni, a

tacedraeht hee, Pop te re'ePtclervied with auat-
a seaiig irin~gcîrî ofi contact with the siid ratchet wheel andreaînd forth l.o contact ing with the said wheeî, stibqtantialiy

lur thve r1 a o i(,estfrh t nasret letter box or sîmi-1 ibînation, with a body or sheil having an openiuginodh, fth and a rciiýv8e rrbdtefr,t fa ceivingo ce orrcptacle pivoted within thethe boy, thc8a w reot constit,îtes a Portion of the front face of
ant opening at orO hercrecOtole a ertt,~ of a drum ., ld to revolve wîthin the
fa oPtctefoipening sud provided with an attachcd

c eobeePropelng spring verticali y attached to the muer
ratchet whreccutit tOne end, and capable of contact with thcealso cotac t it t POsite end, ,and a horizontal retaining spring
the Purpose set forth. %e said ratchet wheei, substantially as and for

No. 3350 DrY iig Rack. (Sé<cho ir.)

(-'"I a dokot '- U.S., lot February, 1890; 5 years.caîy -autai dryng rack the standard O oie0ihtevri
for securing the e ptension bit aee the ola
tically ad tbl extension as auted, lu coabnaping i te vedialsîotsgd hPin ra 01uîed upon the extension D, the ro-bral iote G motlnted the head F, and provided with ra-nadjustable armlu the upper end of the exte H mounted therein, the pulley Iadjetaîn eadE atI l etesin 1D.the pulîey Il secure to theadjutabl hedt . adeevating cord s* u8siug over said puileys and8ecu re<I at one end tthe extension D afi Constructed, arranged andOPeratiug, substantialiy as âhown and'descrihed.

No. 3 3 35 51i. Check Rteini Turret Guide..
Wiliaa . Bod 1( -Guide-crochet de fa uees -rêne.)

Ci»'in.-The 9.n nk I- and teui
,wrt a terret rin dn in I and theg

for~~~ thepupoe t.ig a foot or base DlforthePurosesetforth.

1890; 5 years.
'de G, lu combination
,subotantially as and

Price in CanadL $2.50 per An.
Y, 1890. United States - $2.50 c

No. 33,552. Steam Boler.
(Chsaudière à vapeur.)

William Cowles. Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., lst February, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a steam boler. tbe combination, with horizontal

water and steam drumse, and vertical or substantially vertical cireu-
lating tubes connecting said drums, of the sheil A, commuflicatiflg
with said drums and forming witb the steam drum a steam chamber
C, substantially as described. 2nd. In a steam bolier, the combina-
tion, .with horizontal water and steam drums, of vertical,or substan-
tially vertical, circulating tubes connectingr said drums and located
in rows, witb space between adjacent rows for the renioval and in-
sertion of any one tube without disturbînir any of the oabers, and the
sheil A communicating witb said drums and forming witb the steam
druns a stoam chamber C. substantially as described. 3rd. In a steas
boler, the onibination, with horizontal water and steani dru las, and
vertical or substantially vertical circulating tubes connectiniW said
drume, of the sheli A communicating directly with said steani drum
and forming a steani chamber C, and with said water drum or drums
by a water leg or legs, substantially as described. 4tb. In a steani
boler, the combination, with horizontal water and steani drums, of
vertical, or substan tially vertical, circulating tubes connecting said
drumns and located lu rows, with space between adjacent rows for tbe
removal and insertion of any one tube witbout djstuirbing any of the
others, the sheIl A conimunicating directly with said steam druni.
and forrning a steani chamber C, and commnniiicatiflg alpo with said
water drum or drumis by a water leq or legs, substantially as de-
scribed. 5th. The combination, witb the steain drum F and the
steam chamber C, of the baffle plate v for directing the steani and
water downward f romi th e moutb of the steaul drum, substantially as
described. 6th. The combination, with the water drum or drumns
and the vertical, or substantially vertical. ciroulating tubes G, cf
the baffle plate or plates u for arresting the aediment lu the water
drum or drums, suhstantially as described. 7th. The combination,
with the horizontal steans and water drums, and the vertical, or sub-
stantially vertical, circulating tubes G, of thie Pheli A, the water leg
or legs and the feed water pipe or pi es 1 entering said water leg or
legs, substantially as described. Mt. The combi nation with the
horizontal water and steam drumis, and the vertical, or sulstantially
vertical, circulating tubes. of' the casing D enciosing the sainse, and
the horizontal deflector 11, substantially as described. 9th. The
combination, with the horizontal water and steani drumis, and the
vertical, or substantially vertical, circulating tubes, of the casing D
enclosing the saine, and the vertical deflector I, substarntiaiiy as de-
scribed. 1Otb. The combination, with the horizontal water and
steam drums, and the vertical, or substantially vertical, circulati ng
tubes, of the casing D enclosing the saine, the horizontal deflector fi
and the vertical deflector 1 1 substantially as described. llth. The
combinatioti, with the water drum or drums, and the vertical, or
substantially vertical, circulating tubes G, of the baffle plate or
plates ut for arresting the sediment lu the water drin or drumis,
and the blow-off pipe or pipes, substantially as described.

No. 33,553. Sash Lock. (Fermeture de croisée.)

John M. Kirby, St. Thomas, Ont., lot FebruarY, 1890; 5 years.

Claim-The combination of the rack A and the pînîion B with
a drop. or the spring stop c, substantially as and for the purpose
herelobefore set forth.

No. 33,554. Combination of Dust Pan and
BrooM Protector. (Combinaison de

pelle â.main et de serre-balai.)

John A. Gardner, Toronto, Ont.. lst February, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim-In a dust pan and brooni Protector. the parts c, b, c, form-

ed and united substantiilly as and for the purpose herelubefore @et
forth.
No. 33,555. Railroad Frog.

(Rail de croisement.)

Frederlck J. Lloyt, Chicago, Ill., U.S.,* 4th Fcbruary, 1990; 15 years.
Clais.-lst. In combination with the rails of a main and side

track. a sliding frog, consistin)g Of a tongued plate, provided with a


